
GREAT RACE
FOR GOVERNOR
Many Strong Candidatcs Wlll

Enter.

10 liE'VERY LIVELY BATTLE!
General Ayers First to Formally An-
nounco Hi'sCandidacy, but Willard,
Ellyson, Atderson, Swanson and
Others fvay Bo in Final Heat.

Whlle tho gubirnatorlal battlo of 11)05 Ls
a long way ln tho futujo, and whllo
great many chejgea may tako placo be¬
foro It Ib flnall- fought out beforo tho
poppld', yot ohoithlng iiooms thus oarly
BCttled hcyond my roammnhlo doubt, nnd
that Is, that lt \lll l.n ono of tho llvellcflt
wflnessed lu tli Stato ln many years,
whoover shall h tho candldates ln tho
last heat, and wiatoyor shall bo tho ultl-
mnte roault

lt wlll bo tb flrst real Stato battlo
Biibsoqucnt to tho golng- into cffoct of
iho new consttHlondl condltlons, and by
tlie tlmo It Isconductcd tho llnes wlll
hnve hcon full eetllod, and tho Ignornnt
and vlclous Vtn wlll havo bceh ollml-
rntod from nl partles, nnd ln ev-ry boc-

llon of the oldCohimonwealth. So lt wlll
bc ln nll llkllliood rt oontcst hotwoen
polltlca] JeadfH of courngo, honesty and
popularl.ty, bmro a eleun and intelllgent
Cleotorate, fltto chnoso a rulor for tho
grontost Connonwcalth ln any country.j
So far thcr havo been but few formul

announcomeis ns to tlio Intcntlona of
gontlomen t enter tho mco, but from
present Indtitions there ls golng to bo
no scarcltylf candldates, for the dlstln-
gulshod hivir, nlwnys eagerly, though
modently fcght, has been frnught wlth
grcatcr dlitity and respnurlblllty by tho
r.cw orp.nn' law of tho Btnto.

rSN. AYEKS FIRST.
Tho flrsrfo make a dlrect and posltlvo

nnnouncert-nt of hls cnndldncy for the
governorsIP ls Gonerdl Ilufus A Ayers.
of Wlse riinty, former Attorney-Ocnornl
of tiio Stfe. nnil a strong leader In the
recent Cfistltutlonal Convention. Gen¬
eral Ayef Is wldely nnd favorably known'
through''' tho State, and bosldes belng
a flne l'.vycr, ho ranlm as a man of
Bplendldpusiness eapaclty, and Is wlthnl
pop-.ilnr'i a degreo wltli thn masses. ln
the grVt Southwestorn sectlbh of tho
Hlnte V has long boon rccognlzod os a

pbwcr./oth nt the har nnrl In the man-

n<r,»mr{ of publlc affalrs, nnd he Is cx-

pertp'llo poll grcnt strongth. ospeclally
nmon/the peoplo of hls own sectlon.

Atior/y-a<o'neral Wllllam A. Andorson,
of Rikbrldge, Is looked upon as a candl¬
date nnd a Btrong ono. though ho has
up t.thlB time made no formal announce-

nionof his Intentlons <"> run. Major An-
der/n Is a Btrong lawyer, and han grown
h'oiy ln the Borvlco of hls party nnd hls
St.c Hls vlctory for Attorney-Geriorh.1
lorc thc Norfolk convention lost year
wr a most romarkablo ono. and w.ib

srtched by his strong personallty from
thvery Jawa of defeat. It looked nlmost
Ujfo the day of tho meetlng of the body
tll former Senator John I>. Jeffrle.-,
thi of Culpepor, would wln the prlzo In
aVnlk, but when Major Andorson cor-

racd hls forccs, upon the ground, ho nnd
tb,- t.irnod defeat luto vlctory. Major
Aifetscn's greatest strongth -wlll ho In
t| Valley sectlon; though he ls desery-
e>- popular In nenrly every soctlon of
(. SMt-.

tl.EARD AND SWANSON.
Iiut ip^o are not all who are expected

1o flu? thelr swords on tho puberimtorlal
lleld Sthe grent raco whlch ls foreshad-
OWedOr 1W6. I.leutennnt-Oovernor Jos¬
eph fiWlllard, of Fulrfnx, wlll undouht-
edly i in the runnlng. nnd the frlendH
of OgTPssmun Claudo A. Swanson, of
Ohiitim, expect hlm to try hls band for
ihe onor onco more. Captaln Willard

Followcr* \f "77" for Grip nnd Colds
should know nbout Dr. HumphreyB* Spe-
cifics for Dyspcpaia, Indlgestion and
Weak Stomnch; for Female Diseases;
for Rhcumatism; for Headacho and
Neuralgli; for Skin Diseases; for Kld-
ncys and Bladder. At Druggists, 25
cents each, or mailed.

Dootor's Hook mnlled freo.

Iluinphrcys' Med. Go., Cor. Wm. & John
Sts., N. Y.

Is n yonng man of wldepprcnd popularlty,
and hls campalgn for hlB present posltlon
of Lleutenant-Governor brought hlm In
close touch wlth tho peoplo all over tho
State, Captaln Wlllnrd la a lawyer, Is
a man of great wealth, and hls manner
nnd bcartng nro auch as to make hlm
fr'ends everywhero he goes.
Congressman Bwaheon has iieen throngh

tlie mlll onco, nnd wns as manly ln de-
rtat aa ho cotiM havo been in vlctory.
Hls courao nt Norfolk undoubtodly made
hlm frlends, and ho certalnly hnd a great
many of thom beforo he made hls aplen-
dlu nppeal to hls devoted .followers to
stand loynlly by hlo successful opponont.
Mr. Swanson han not Bald posltlvcly that
he wlll run ngaln, but ho ln known to
i-till chorlsh tho ambltlons whlch fired hls
beart ln Um last Btruggle. and ho ls e.x-

pected at tho proper tlmo to get Into tho
race wlth both feot.

LONG PARTY SERVICE.
Upon tho ground of fnlthful party «or-

/vlce, cheorfully rendered, wlthout tho

hopo of roward, tho frlends of Hon. J.
Taylor Ellysnn, of this clty, wlll inslst
UjlOtl presslng hls clalmB for tho Govo.r-
norshlp, and while ha has not said that
ho wlll run, ho Ifl known not to bo averBo

to a-ervlng a tcrm &» Chlef Magistrato of
hls State. Mr. Elly-nn needs no word of
commcndatlon to the Vlrglnla peoplo. liav-
tng aerved the Democratlc party as its
Btnte chalrman for nearly twelvo yeara
nnd nevor havlng lost a alnglo battle.
Mr. EllvBon haa fllled many posltlons of
honor and trust and is not wlthout execu-

tive expcrlence, havlng been Mayor of
hi.i native city for a number of yeara.
Ho also Borved several tormn In the State
Scnate. and haa been actlve ln party af-
fulrs for a great number of years. It Is

oxpected that all tho gentlemen men-

tloned nbovo wlll stand for the Governor-

Bh!p. and stlll others have been mentloned.
Notable among tlio lattcr class Is former
r-ongrossman Harry St. Georgo Tucher.
of Staunton, who Is belng urged by his
frlends to enter tho rnce. In any event
thero wlll be enough nsplrants to make
tho race a very llvely one, and lts out-
cijtro wlll bo looked for wlth great In¬
terest.

AURQUISE WENTWORTH
PROUD OF HER CREST

(Speclal Cable to The Tlmes-Dlspatch,
Copyrlg-ht. 1503.)

PARIS, April 23..Owlng to the publlclty
glven to tho fact. of the Marqulso do
Wentworth, of Now York, uslng the crest
of the Countess of Stafford on hor station-
ory because of her husband's Hneal des-
ecrit from Thomas, Earl of Strafford, tho
Marqulse has made the followlng Btatc-
inent:
"My tltles are all recognltlons of my art

work. Tho. only excentlon la that which
comes to us from the Earl of Strafford. I
fim now Lho only woman palnter llvlng
who has boen made. a Knlght of tho
Legion of Honor. Rosa Bonheur was also
nlmilarly honored. There are. two other
Ainorlcan women decorated, but for other
reasons.
"I am also an officer of the academy

and an officer of publlc Instructlon. Theso
decoratlons wero ilkewise glven to.me for
my art work. Tlio Pope made mo a Mar¬
qulse because of my religlous pnlntlngs.
"These tltles do not make me less Amer¬

lcan. for I have recelved them, not be¬
cause they aro tltles. but because they are
so manv recognltlons of my art.
"Yois. I go a good deal ln Frencli so-

cletv wlien I havo tlmo. Tho Elyseo balls
nnd'rcceptlons aro Jimt as brllllant as they
were under the Empire. Mmo. Loubert ls
not as pretty as wns the Empross Eu-
genJc, but she is gracious and winsome.
Mme. Deleasse's receptlons aro very ele-
gant.
"Mmo. Paul Deschanel Is one of tho

most dlstingulshed looklng young matrons
In Parls. I kcep up my Amerlcan set
also, and f go when I can to America to
get a whiff of the alr of God's own coun¬
try."

ow n
To Purchase
A Refrigerator.

1 l^_j^j^f^^l'

Refrigerafors.
$10 ones for $6.99.
$12 onos for $7.99.
$18 ones for $11.29.
$U5 ones for $15.69.

EmbraolDg ovp'ry stylo nnd klnd: nll
tlio lutcstiand best doviooa andadjust-
Hieuts, Prlces on Go-C'arts 0 a /*0
HHlowna. P4«y°

Tho largest line of Mattings shown. Mdny oxolusive patterns
and designs in every _rude, and tlie best values ever w^I/-
offbred, Prices r'ango np frpih,- poryard. a_«/_gii

« for a largo Ann Hooker;'** worth $2,00, .

r/v^, for a Fino Poroh Ilockor
^y^4 in natural onlc, red or

green.

Bedroom Suites.
$21.00 Ones.$14.98
$25.00 Ones.$17.98
$35.00 Ones.$25,00
$50.00 Ones. .837.50

7 and 9 West Broad Street,
The Cheapest Cash or Credlt Storo in the City.

HORSESAND
HORSEMEN

Breedlng. Rearlng and Dcvcl-

oplng Huntcrs. Jumpcrs.

THOSE AT HAMPTON FARM

Mr. Harden'a Trotters.Skyland Qirl.
Boscobol's Cracks.Hackneys Qo to
New York.Sale of Whitby and

Other Fast Onos.

Broedlng, rearlng and dovoloplng hunt¬
crs and Jumpers hns aesumed lnii>ortntit
proportlqna in Vlrglnla Ilvo-stock clrclen,
and tho Industry ls one that rlchly morlts
tho encoiirngomont and Bupport of breed-
ors nnd farmern 1n general. Theso horses,
usuallv and preferably, too, porhapa, aro
tho product of thoroughbred elres from
gcnornl purpose mares, and many of them
bred and roared on our natlvo heath Iiavo
gono out nnd captured tho hlfchest hon-
ors ln tho groatost of Americon show
rings and in hunting flcldB known tho
world ovor. Probably tho bcfrt., known
ccntres of thl3 breedlng Industry aro Wnr-
renton, In Fauquler county; Eeesburg,
Loudoun county and Charlottesvllle, In
Alhomnrle county, whlch are ln tho mldst
of rlch grazing dlstrlcts, but tliero are
scorea of establlshments In other Boctlona
that havo attalned promlnence and wlioeo
products havo gntnod famo and tho smlle
of fortuno as well.
The season has been a buny -rmo at

Hnmpton Farm, nnd the blg stnble of
huntors and .lumpers has bccn thtnned
down consldcrably by a number of qulte
Important sales. The farm Ib ln Folrfax
county and Just thrco mlles out from tho
atald old Vlrglnla town of Alexandrla.
Hampton, wlth Its broa-d acres, ls the nn-
cc-stral homo of Courtlnnd H. Smith, who
dlrccts affalrs, and In nll Vlrglnla there ls
probably not a bolder or moro lntrepld
horscman, In addltlon to the horses at
Hampton, shorthorn cattle and South-
down shcep are also kept, and these, wlth
poultry ot all klnds, help to make the
establlshmont a paylng InBtltutlon. Slnce
tho beginning of pprlng a new nnd proflt-
ahle market hn« been found ln Karisas
Clty, and the sales of Firc-brand, Ross-
common, Tho Greyllng, Montroae and on-
other llght-welght huntcrs were followod
hy those of Marmlon, b. g.. 16:2, up to
200 poundB, by Marmlon Well-Over, br.
g., 16:2, up tn 200 pour.ds, by Jakc Shlp-
sey; Vallcy Boy, h. g.. 16:1, up to 180
pounds, by Jake Shlpsey; Blue Bottle,
blue roan g.. 1G hands, up to 180 pounds, by
golden Deer; Troone, br. m., 15 hands, up
to 180 pounds. by Philadelphia; ch. g., 15:3,
up to 180 pounds, by Guardsman; Mlner-
vn, ch. m., 1G hands, up to 180 poundo, by
Torchlight; The Wltch, br. rn., 16 hands,
up to 175 pounds, by Romney; Panther,
b. g.. 15:3, up to 175 pounds, by Prather;
Mllk Mald. br. m. 15:2, up to 150 pounds,
by Tecumseh: Mr. Dooly, br. g., 16 hands,
up to 225 pounds, hy Zuave; Scattercash,
16 hnnda, up to 175 pounds, by Delurle;
Caficade, b. g., 15.3 hands, up to 150
pounds, by imp. Watcr Level; Junlata,
b. m.. 18.hands. up to 175 pounds. by
Itlcelleu; Archduke, b. g., 16:2, up to 200
pounds, by Jakc Shlpsey, and The Lamb,
gr. g., 15:3, who has a record of
G feet 5 Inches. nnd ls up
to 150 pounds, by Rotheratlon. The
schoollng and hnndllng of theso horses
reprfsented both care nnd Olltlay, but the
out como was eatlsfactory and they aver-
aged over $500.

Tho Hampton Farm Stable has recently
been strengthencd by new nddltlons, and
the strlng ls now the best ever owned on
thu placo. Its most Important and bcst-
known members are, of course, tho well-
known prlze wtnnc-rs Up-to-Date, Tlp-
Top. Chnpple Lee und Ongonqultt, all of
whom aro ln grand Bhape and are con-
fldently expected to dupllcate thelr vlc-
tci'le's of other years when taken down
tho llne of horse shows tliis season. The
new ones, however, Include Flambenu, ch.
g 4. 16 hands, by Torchlight, who ls a
flne-looker and ablo to jump 5 feet wlth
ease; Sklhhereen, ch. g., 4, 10:3, and up to
2?"i pounds and cah Jump close to slx feet;
Potentlal, b. g.. 15-3, by lmp. Potentatn,
dum Mollne, by Imp. Blythowood, a grand
type wlth porfect conformatlon and safe
for a lady, whlle up to 180 pounds and
nnfo over nny country; Prldo of Hampton,
b. g., 15:3, up to 1S0 pounds, by Wllllam T.
dain Rest Glrl.thls horse Is a grand
fencer wlth nice mouth and manners ns

well; Senegal Rnd, ch. g., 15:1, by Cnl-
clum, darri Columbla, a perfect type of the
thoroughhred hack with porfect mouth
nlong wlth manners and good enough to
wln In tho best company down tho llno of
horso shows; FlriT I.lght. ch. g.. 15:3,
by Torchlight, dnm nenrly thoroughbrod,
one of tho olenn brcd galloplng sort rnre-

ly found nnd up to 175 pounds; Yorrlck,
br. g., 16:2, 5, by Merry Lnd, Ik a grand
blg youngster, up to top welght nnd fast
wlth tt, whlle a mngnlflcent fencor; Bny-
light, b. g. 16',4. s. by Torchlight.thls
geldlng Is up to 230 pounds and one of tho
fnstest welght cnrrlors of hls day, safe
ovor flve feet; Courngeous, b. g., 16:2, 5,

Zuave, dnm by Underwood, ls a blg
ono wlthout flaw or fnult, nnd enn bolh
fencc nnd gallop, nnd some dozen or moro
cthor good ones, nmong them the flnn blg
roan geldlng Brlgndler, hy Guardsman,
and ono of tlie flnest horses ever sired by
hlm,

Among tho most enthnslar.ttc horse
women horo aro Mrs. SteveiiB and Mls
llelcn Stevens, wlfo nnd daughter of Mr.
Georgo W. Stevens, presldent of tho C. &
O. It. R. Co. Mrs. Stevens has- for a

conch toam a handsomo palr of coal-black
geldlngs, whlle as a saddler sho uses tho
whlte geldlng Rowdy, who goes nll tho
gnlts nnd Jumps well. Sho also owns tho
good-looklng chestnut geldlng Fox, who
hns carrled nff bluo rlbbons In tlio show
rmg whon sliown ln thn class for corn-

blned saddie and narnesa horses. Miss
Stevens does not rldo to 1ioiiiii1m. but sho
hns n flrm sent and llght liiinds, nnd is
regarded aa both an acoompllshed and
graceful equestrletme. Her moupts mo

tho hnndsoma chestnul innre I.nrty Frank¬
lin. thoroughbred. nml tho bay geldlng
Pandy, who ls slxtocu hnnds hlgh and
bovc-ii years old. Dnndy was selected Is
Lexlpston, K>'.. for Miss Stevons by Col.
Hurton 11. Grundy. Tho Stevens utuhlu
wlll bo Bhlppii! durlng tho followlng week
to tho flne country place Glungyle, near
tho Nalural Urldge In Itockhrldgo coun¬

ty, where they will bo kept uiilll fall.

Among tho horsos In tho trnlnlng stablo
of Georgo M. Harde.n, lialelgb, N. C.
are tho blg chestnut maro Potronel,
2 1113-4, by Espedttlon, 2:15 3-1, dum Po-
trol, by Onwaril, who made her record In
1H02 and Is llltoly to go much mster thls
season; Sweet Rector, bay horso. 5,
Plrector, 2:17 1-4. dnm Sweet Alcii. by
Alcnzar, und John T. Moore. Ihe l.iiy njaoi
|ng stalllon fouled ISD'.i, by llal Wool-
diidge. dain by l-oeomntlve, ne.-on.l dnm
by John Dlllani. Jr., wlio Is well fornicd,
haudsonie In harntsa nnd has n nloo way
Of golng. Thls horso was brought to
North I'nioliiin l.y T. M. Arnismith, of
pl'eeuBboro, who named hlm, for ti-oi-
wood, tho wldoly-known pnet, author,
oliiiiniliig turf wrltor nml horsoman, of
Columbla, Tenn.. nnd tho son of llal
Wooldrldgo piomUes to bo a crtdlt to tho

AMUSEMENTvS. AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

MAMMOTH
HIGH-CLASS

AmusemenT
EVENT.

ECLIPSINQ
ALL PREVIOUS EFFORTS.

50LOMON'S QLORIES
Outdone in a Mistifying

Maze of Royal
Splendor.

GRAND
CHIMBORAZO

OSPITAL
BENEFIT.

SOLID WEEK.

6-BIG-6
MASTADONIC

FREE

FEATURE ACTS
DAILY.

Expended for
This Ainuse-
ment Alonc.

ENTRANCINQ
Band Concerts by One of

Our Most Popular
Bands.

AND

SIX BIG SPECIAL DAYS!
EVERY DAY A

FOURTEBN
BIG EXPOSITION

ATTRACTIONS.
Bostock's Famous Animals,

Temple of Isis,
The Beautiful Choir Inspired,

The Golden Gondolas,
Ferris Wheel,

Entrancing Orient and Others.
All Gorgeous in Translucent Splendor.

BROAD STREET PARK,

TO

INCLUSIVE.

MYRIADS
-OF-

MULTI=COLORED

TS
.IN A.

VERITABLE RIOT OF
DAZZLING MAGNIFICENCE.

INNUMERABLE

TRADES DISPLAY5,
Illustrating the City's Com-

mercial Growth.

fnmous paclng famlly from whlch he
sprlngs.
The brown paclng mare Skyland Girl,

2:19 1-4, by SImmons, who was bo buccoss-

fully cnmpalgned durlng 1902 by Georgo
F. Dyer, then of Greensboro, N. C., but
now at tlie Falr Grounds track, Lynch¬
burg, Va., Is now in tho stablo of A. H.
Tysen; Newark, Pel,, who wlll raco her
this season. Mamie Woods, 2:20, tho
dam of thls niaro, wns purchased whtle ln
foal and taken to Wlnston, N. C., by R,
,T. Reynolds, tho honil of the noted South¬
ern manufacturlng houso of tho It. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Company, and fonled
hls property. Mr. Reynolds ls stlll In-
terested ls flno harness liorses, but ot re-

cent years has turned hls nttentlon to
brcedtng coaehers.

The former Vlrglnlnn, Mr. Algerrion
between Washington, D. C, and I^exlng-
ton. Ky., nnd has for several yeara been
ns«lstant Becretary nt tho Wnuhlngtun
Jockey Club. hns been nppointe<l olerk of
ihe sealea of tho metropolltan clrcult of
tlie Jockey Club of tho Unlted States.
Thla is tho most powerful organlzatlon ln
tlio country and thn posltlon la an lmpor-
tnnt ono. Mr. Palngerdeld began hls ca-

re'er ns n horsenian nnd eonnectlon wlth
turf elrelcs nt Harrlsonburg In tlio Val¬
ley of Vlrglnla, niul haa Hlnco. becomo
Wldely known ln raclng clrcles.

The Boscnbel Farin ntnblo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Chnrles II. llurkamp, FTederloka-
hurg, Va., Includea mme cholca yoimg
hcrses ln nddjtlon to a few older ones thnt
wlll bo taken down the llna of horso
shows thls season.
Grand old Ilornplpe, tho blg sttirdy

ronn, son of Young Sanforrt; Ainnret. tho
crnek hlgh Juniper. nnd others wlll eom-

pete for lionofs ln seleet compnny. Wlth
Mr. llurkamp up, Ainnret has cleared tlio
b.irs nt dl/.ssy helghts, whllo Ilornplpo haa
flguiert ns a wlnner senson after season,
when pltted agalnst tho bost ln tho land,
and can usually be ileponded upon to do
hls be&t whenevor ealled upon.

One of tlio rlioloest llnes of vlctorlns,
cabrlolettee, rtinaubutB an.l pleasuro vo-

hlcles over carrled ln stock In tho Hoiith
may bo seen at tlu> wuro-rooius of tho
Alnslla Carrlage Company, on South Tenth
Street, thls clty. They are maklng a apa-
clnlty on llght nno-linrso statlon wagona
and report a good trade in thom. Those
tn want of hlgli-class vohlclos of any pprt
need not journey Nortll to purchase, wl.en
superlor advantagea aro olTorod rlght hero
at home. ^

John a. Whlto, U-osburg, Va., haa sold
through XV V. Grand, of tho Amerlcan
Ilorse Exchange. NOW Vork. olght half-
btvd hackneys. nll of whom wero hlgh-
stcniiliiK hiirinss horeea, among thom be¬
lng tho Vlrglnla lorse, Show wlimeiH l.ord
r'nlrfax. tho prUe team Threads aiul
l'atelus'nnil Giay Kaglo.

Joseph CeSBltpr, of tho Richmond Ilorso
Razaar has made a numUer of sales of
well-Unown trolters antf pacera rcoently.
among those pusslng through, his lmmis
Leliig Whitby, 2:18 1-t; Kb.roneo Mlles,
2:21 1-1; Kitty B., 2:231-4; l.enoro Rua-
s-.ll, Rose How. Weale and others.

The rormer wcll-Known Vlrglnla-prod
¦.. |pg mare, Prlnceaa Kulailo. 2:17, by

l'l'liice Bolmont, dam by [ted Jackpt, own-

B(i by tlie Mon. W. '(¦ MuKeiiriey, Potersi
1. ig, V i.. foaled on March 50th, a flno fil-
ly bv jiulVo Cnx tl'v »li.. i.f Coxoy. 2:K!.

IIUIOA:) KOCK..

Snlerested
in Clothes 1

This question interests
every man l&ho wants to
dress with credit to himself.
Our sotution of i will inter¬
est you if you want your
money togoas faras it will
in the best clothes l
We concede that some

clothes are lower priced than
ours.but you tbill find the
quallty correspondingly
lower! Wise buyers think
not of what they pay.but
of what they get for Vbhat
they pay !

ia. s.
Constable & Co..
(Succussors Constabe Brothers)
903 <S. tftaln Jtreet.
Shlrt Makers,
Men's Furnlshlngs,
Merchant Tailors,

THE GARDENS
ARE DELAYED

Llquor Appllcatlons Held Up
on Account of the

Mann Bill.
M1SHKHRIN, VA., Aprll 23..Thoso who

have beon fortuniito enough to get i. few
vegetublea plantisd say that thoy nro

growlug slowly, aud It aeoma at present
that tho garder, wlll bo somewliat of a

fulluro. Thls sniall sharo of thu fnrm
ls vuluod very hlglily through here, and
unless u cl.tlriso comes vory soon, lt Is
(julto cviihnt that thero wlll ho mnny
long fucejj Ijero ln 'ho next 1'cw weoks.
'l'ho Irlsh poiato crop la a falluro to a

certaln pxtont here also, und ou sovorul
ccaslons the plontera are plowlpg up and

planting ngaln. Swi-vt pntutoes aro bolng
seeded here, and. Judfflng from thu snles
.,!' .-o.-d. tho crop wlll ho iiiuoh l.ug.-i
than UBUaJ.
VarlOUS th'-lvvj nro opeiallng thioiiKh

thla seotlon of tho country, bvnt on .>b-
luiniiig canvass. Several of tho largest
laiiiieis hnvo guno to thelr ).t.int boda
lu tliJ PluK luw weulia to flnd thelr cov-,

K

Want a

Stenographer?
We havo on call at

all tlmes eiperienced
oporatora to uao any
typowrltor. Wo oan

plck thom to sult your
buslnoBS, aa a member
of tho flrm porsonolly
attenda to thls branch,
whlch Innuros Btttisfac-
tlon. We mako nn

charge to omployo or

employer for thla eor-

vlco. 'Phono 1805.
SOUTHERN BTAMP

AND
STATIONKRY CO.
Twolvo-Blx Maln

Streot,
Ag't Ollver Standard
.Vlalbta Typowrltor.

ers gone, Mr. M. Arvln, who rosldoa sev¬

eral mlles aouthea.it of thls placo, has
lost IiIb canvas for two or threo yoars ln
succosslon and In thls last caso ho was
unablo i(p purchasa moro, as Jt was
ao lato that tlio inorehaiits hud dtaposed
of tholr supply. and hls crop 01' plants aro
tbrown Boniuwhat bao.kwanl on thls ac¬
count.
Tha llquor questlon romalns unsettled

hore. Appllcatlons liavo boen mado ln
both Prlnco Edward nnd I.uiieiibuig
countles and was hold up until tho Mann
blll can bo gotten aml read by tho Judges
of tho court. It Is thought that tntso
queslions wll bo seltled by tlio ilist of
tho week and It Is qulte llkely thit a

llght wlll be mado to opposo thom.
Thla ls n busy souboii here among tho

guano ngonts. Several cars havo been
iiiil.iaded hore thls weok and npt wlth-
standlng the bad roads, tho farmers aro
liaiillug about half nt thelr usual lo.ul
over tho roads, stortug lt away ready tu
Viao on tubaci o. More corn guuno Is he-
Ing puichnaed thnn heretoforo and It is
qulto lkely that the rorn crop IVllj bn
larger hero thls year than for soveral
yeat'S past. Up 10 a few years ago tlio
fainiois rarely ever used fertlllzer on corn
but of lato yours It has become a very
cuiuinon practlce.

it h clalmed by the fanuera that tholr
land wlnVh ls used (or e-'rn bas been
negleeied un nivount of lal.slng tobacco.
whlch ls glven tho botter part of thelr
atU'iilloli. Aud they havo now roallzod
thelr inlstako and ln futuro wlll pay
wcra attouUoii to thei; corn urotiu.

I II 1 AAaJ

710 Main Street.

Blue~FIameOil Stoves,
Gas Ranges,

Gasoline Stoves,
Ovens for Stoves,
Steam Cookers,
Cream Freezers,
Water Coolers,

Hose, Hose, Hose,
Sprinklers,

Filters, Filters,
Cooking Utensils,
Garbage Cans,

Oil, Oil, Oil,
Gasoline.

All Kinds of Stoves

Orders from the Country
Oiven Prompt Attentlon.

I U lUJ

710 A^ain Street.

Mr. A. Uluin'org hns returned from a
few weeks' stay ln Baltlipiore, wtiero ha
went to ylslt lu.-, people and buy hla
sprlng goods
Mr. MlnaU'eo Folks, <>f Rlchmond, waa

here on bualnens !»*< Wedneaday,
Ula»es Bfdo and Qsslo llurdlng, v-bo

have been spendlng the pust week n.il »

giiesi of Mr.-. M- H. Oee, returned
\ Uuiir licum au Mvudtyf l.u*^


